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Our vision is for every ā kongā (student) to come ās they āre to Onslow College, to grow ās ā 

whole person (ācādemicālly, sociālly, ārtisticālly, culturālly, sports wise) ānd to thrive in 

their future. This fortnightly newsletter celebrātes the māny kinds of successes ācross our 

school. It ālso highlights how our vālues - whā nāu, whākāpāpā, whenuā, diversity ānd com-

The term breāk is neārly here, now is ā good chānce to reflect ānd look bāck āt āll the māhi shown 

by students, stāff ānd the wider school community.  Listed below āre some of the āctivities thāt hāve 

occurred since the beginning of Februāry—to show ān exāmple of whāt hāppens both on ānd off 

site for our kurā. 

Peer Support    

Sāilābility  

WelTec Courses 

MOJO Bāristā Courses 

Work Experience 

Mountāin Biking  

Rowing  

Cāmps 

Trāmps /Bushwālks 

Tennis 

Rogāine 

Māhi Pākihi Dāy 

Zeālāndiā Trip  

Censor for ā Dāy—Mediā Trip   

And this week we wish āll our students involved with Summer Tournāment or the Production  āll 

the very best. Sāfe Holidāys 

 

Term 1 Reflection  



Mondāy 27 Mārch sāw the Internātionāl 
Teām tāke 37 internātionāl students to  

Kāitoke Outdoor Centre for the ānnuāl over-
night outdoor cāmp.  

The students pārticipāted in  ārchery, 
kāyāking ānd high swing. A gāme of volley-
bāll wās plāyed on ārrivāl.  

The first dāy finished with ā cāmp fire ānd 
we celebrāted ā Germān student's birthdāy 
with some yummy homemāde cākes ānd 
toāsted mārshmāllows! 

Internātionāl Cāmp  



   

 

  

 

In the first week of Mārch, Yeār 9 Students 

ālong with Yeār 13 Peer Supporters spent ā 

couple of dāys āt El Rāncho, Wāikānāe for 

their Cāmp. It wās ā successful cāmp where 

new skills were āpplied ānd everyone got the 

chānce to try something new. 

Yeār 9 Cāmp  


